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Blood Drive _g oal
set at 130 .p ints
Thisyear'sfltStSTUCOsponsored
blood drive will take. place from 9.:00
AM ro·2:00 PM on Tuesday, November
29. AU swdents and faculty 17 years of
age andover-are invited to donate one of
their ten pints of blood for the betterment of society.
·
·
The goal for this drive is 130 pints,
20 pints more than last fall's goal and 5
pints more than the last blood drive in
·which over 130 pints ·were collected.
The blood drive held last spring was
also the fltSt one in three years to.reach
.the goal. STUCO hopes to repeat this

Give

Blood.

Seven win superior honors at McKendree
SLUH's Model United Nations Club
arrived in Lebanon, Illinois,last week for
McKendree College's Model UN program. The delegates spent last Thursday
and Friday learning about international
policies through hours of debate and
compromise.
Each delegate spent the past two
months researching both the country he
representedandthetopicsdiscussedinhis
committee. The effort culminated at
McKendree with each student acting as a
member of his country by tak.i.rig on the
view of his country during a formalized
debate.
. Although no delegation awards were
given at this session, seven SLUH students earned the title of superiOr delegate.
Seniors Tom Albus and Rich Witzel and

Mothers

and sons frolic at Rec Night

SLUH hosted a crowd of nearly 500
mothers and sons in last Sunday's fustever Mother-Son Rec Night.
·
Theeventisa variationofthepopular
. Father-Son Rec Night. Months of careful
planning and hard work by mothers Geri
Baumgart, Sedi Chmelir, and Peggy
Crowe helped to malce the night successf\}1. The frolicking began at 7:00PM with
performance and ilrges all who are able
a "Name that Tune~· c~ntest in the auditoto volunteer;
rium, featuring popular songs
both
Religious Affairs ·Commissioner
generations. The "Red" .team won •tlie
and blood drive czar Brian Posnanski
contest by..ooe point.
promises, "Pantera's. for all who doThe next event on, ~ schedule fQr ··
nate-as if helping your fellow man is ,.. the evening was a matching game, .. in
not enough. Think about all ofthe people
which the participants h~ u;pairup~
that are bleeding to death right now."
mothers with ~if sons.'llespite a v8Iiarit
STUCO Moderator, Dave Suwalsky
effort b)' some students; everyone went
See BLOOD, page 2
home wiih his oWn mother. · · · · ·· ·

+

junior Dave Borgmeyer took the only
three superior delegate awards in the
Political Committee. Junior T1m Flynn
won an award in the Economic and Social
Committee, while Steve Schaeffer took
oneintheSpecialPoliticalCommiuee.ln
the Disannament Committee, Ken Horne
was named a superior delegate, while
fltSt-timedelegatc, Tim Bowler, took his
award in the Social, Cultural, and Hu·
manitarian Committee.
Model UN moderator, Mrs. Peggy
Pride, remarked, "Overall,SLUH'sdelegates were pretty good. I was pleased
with their level ofdebate and the ability to
jwnp right in. For 50 of the 75 partici~
pants, this trip was their fltSt, and they
participated weD and learned the sys·
··See 'MODEL UN, page 2

.
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Aftcoz having experienced the excitement of the games, the mothers and so,ns
dispersed to various parts of the schoOl to
participate in other recreational activities. Included in theSe events.were board
games in the cafeteria, volleyball in the
gym, target practice in the rifle range,
along with pool and wall ball in the rec
room. Commented Fr. Kirchoff on ~
expertise of the mothers in SLUH sportS,
"Some mothers were astoundingly good ·
at wall ball."
:
.The nightJ'e(:Cived favorable revie.ws
from many of the. auenders. "It was a
frolicking good ~me.". said junior Brian
Shindler. FelJQw c'lassinatc Tim Noonan
thought it was "beuer than expected."
STUCO moderator Mr. Dave Suwalsky
· .. ·
· · · See REC, page l
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(continued from P3Be 1) ·
tem~",:Learning :~e system was .the hardest part for junior Eric Vehige who said,
"the niany rules of procedure were confusing at fll'St; but then they·became clear."
Junior Tim Flynn added "the experience was very interesting beCause the
issues raised heightened my inner awareness of the outer world and because there
were a lot of women;"·
The next Model UN session will be

held between March 28 anc1. Match 30.

Mrs. Pride reminds ·everyone that participation in lhe fall sessions is· not mandatory for participation mthe spring.
When asked if he would be participating in lhe spring session, junior Dan
Schoenelcase said, " I wouldn't miss it for
the world. I think it's a good experience
for growing as a politically responsible
'American."
Steve Sc~ffer

(continued from page 1)
stated, "Without question, it was lhe best
organized, run and attended Mother-Son
Rec Night ever. It
just the best"
Tom Wallisch

was

Blood
(continue(! frOm page 1)
added 'that it is, "an opporllinity for the
senior.cla$S to become bleeding heart con-

servatives."
Prospective volunteers are asked to
sign up in their respective homerooms.
Kevin Boyle
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER22 ·
Fonnal Attire Day
Thanksgiving All-School Liturgy
Junior·Retreat
BaskelbaU Blue/White Game

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Activity Period:
Freshmen Class Liturgy
Junior Oass Meeting

THURSDAY, NOVEMB-ER 23
No Classes
Thanksgiving Holiday

Activity Period:
Senior Cl~ Liturgy ·
S.~phomore Class Meeting
Guidapce Departn:~ent's FRISO Parent
Meeting at 7:30 PM
Matinee PeEfonnanceofThe GoOd Doctor' for Freshman

The Dauphin Players
of
St. Louis University
· High School
present

THURSDAY~NOVEMBER30

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24
NoCiasses ..
Thanksgiving Holiday
Hockey vs. Oakville 'at South County
Rink at 9:15PM
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER~
Close-Up Program through .12{1: ·
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27
.
Hockey vs. Charninade at Affton ~i.itk at
7:45PM
.,
nJESDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Activity Period
STUCO Blood Drive
Guidance Department's I:RJSO Parent
Meeting
at 7;30
,
.
. . PM ..
College Representatives:
. '
Fairfield U. at 9:00 AM
Coe C. at 10:00 AM
~

:

~THE

GOOD

DOCTOR

by Neil Simon

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1
The Good Doctor at SLUH at 7:30PM
Swimq1ing in the Country Day Relays
Compiled by Jame51. Geerling

A COMEDY WITH
MUSIC
Schooi·:. Auditorium .

BULLETIN
BOARD
Job Opportunities
Where: Saputo's Caffe Italia •.St Louis
Galleria at Clayton and Brentwood
Part ~me Christmas help
Rexible Hours
Wage: $3.75 plus to start
Contact Jim after 2:00PM at 863-0073. .

7:30PM
Friday & Saturday, Dec 1, 2
$2.SO pre sale $3.50 at the door.

,

~

Quote of the Week
"What adreadful thing it'is

for such a. wicked little imp as
man to have absolute power!".
\..
, -Horace Walpol~

! ."

. )

Sports

3
The SpoTts Zone .

this is to give_God the glory.''

the weekly uip intO the SLuH sportS
scene
Compiled by the Zooeheads:
Joe "Babs" DiMaggio and
Rob "C8t" Fischer

l>all, I didn' t play as well as I hoped,
statistically. But that's part of the game. I
think I contributed all that I could to the
team. Overall, I was pleased."

Marijan Jurk:- Marijan led the team in
tackles with 68. He finished third in assists with 20 and led the team in saeks with
5.Marijanmentionedthat'1heteamplayed
FALL COACH OF DiE YEAR
together. We all helPed each other play
Jim Linhares- Mr. Linhares coached the
better. You didn.'t tl-aink: about how you
Linharrieis to their fliSt state .meet in
The AU~Zone Team · ·
. .did until the season was over. This reward · twenty-three years. They fmisfte(,t tenth
is a nice honor. No one usually sees the
overall in the state meet. Mr.··weliner
WA'fERPOLO
Tim Staley- Tim recorded two shutouts
defensive line and to get some kind of . said,"when Mr. Linhares took ~ver this
this year and was a unanimous choice for· · recognition is nice."
program, he injected a lot ofenthusiasm."
the all-state team. Tim said,"I was pleased
Mr Linhares noted,"Father Goeke carrie
with my effort this year. I've been working
CROSSCQUNTRY
back this year and he started the ~tion .
every day since March. I think I pulled
Jerry Keste~- Jerry medalled in every
that made where we got to possib~. We
through when I needed to. All-Zone' a
event in the 1989 campaign except for the
accomplished our goals by making it 10
sectional and the state meets. Jerry said,"I
very big award. It J4U1)cs up.there wim AllState and having Micky finish tenth·. It's
Disuict because ,this·is school choice not
had a good year this year bP.-cause I stayed
nice for cross country to get some recogPost-DispaJch where no one laiows who
nition with this award." ·
·
with cross country for four years." Jerry
you are."
wanted to tell the underclassmen to "do
summer running because it helps if you
.' ' .·~
FANS OF TilE YEAR
Jeff Zimmerman- Jeff was also selected . want to make it to state."
SLUH-ThefansoftheU. High were there
to the all-state team. Jeff had a leading 77
through the thick and thin, rain or shine,
goals thiS year. Jeff commented that."this
Mick Luna- Mick medalled in every meet
wins ·and losses, victories 'and defeats,
summer got us· going as a team together.
this year. He won three meets(Parkway
home or away!! Coaeh DlDln·commented
South Dual Meet, South Paw Invitational,
This honor is just as good as winning
that the fans,"really helPed us through.
State." .
Eureka Invitational). He ~so fmished
They ·were there reg~ss of how we ·
second in the sectional meet and tenth m played who or we playecf The kids apprethe state meet. Mick remarked,"I was
SOCCER
.
cialeitand I certainly appreciate it" Coach
JeffBannister-Jeff Bannister led the team
Kornfeld stated,"! was very pleSSed with
happy with the season this year. We
achieved
our
goals
and
I
achieved
mine.
in goals and was named to the all-metro
the dedication and support the fans gave
I'm just glad that I saved my best year (or
team. Jeffsaid,"I owe all my success to my
esPecially at the Stadium game." ''The
teammates. It takes a lot·of hard work, but
senior year. This is the best hOnor ever
SLUH fans," ad(,ted Brian Leahy,"are the
bestowed on me; something to tell my
my teammates made it much easier."
best fans r ve ever seen. They .stand up
..
kids about someday."·
even in defeat." ·
Chris Schroeder- Chris recorded etght
shutQuts for the Bills this year and comFANS POLL
bined fOr four others. Chris was'quoted as
FALL PLAYER OF THE YEAR
WAIERPOLQ
saying,"the team perfonnan(:e was really
Brian Leahy- Brian excelled in two sports
JeffZi~erman- 40% .
good. We played a great season and we
this fall, soccer and f~tball. Brian led the _Tim SJaley- 22%
were very tough." · ·
Soccerbills' defensive attack this year as
well as finishing second in goals. Brian
SQCCER
· led the Gridbills in points with fifty. He
FOOTBALL
Jeff Bannister-·32%
kicked fourteen extra-points and twelve
Mark Grider- Mark played both cj£fl!n·
Brian Leahy- 22%
sively and defensively exceptionally well.
field goals including a 43-yard field-goal.
He led the team with 447- yards rushing." Brian ~as named to the fliSt team allFOOTBALL
Defensively, Mark came in fourth on the
metro soccer team and second team._allBrian Leahy- 19%
metro .in football. Brian briefed,"it's a
team with 49 tackles. He alsohact an inter·
Larry Reed- 1~%
credit to botti teams, both coaches and my
ception and a fumble recovery. Marie
commented that,"We have to th~ God.
family too ~use they hel~ out a lot
CROSS couNTRY
and everyone around school who gave me
We were all healthy. We afl worked toMick'Ltma· 53%
gether as a team. To get · picked like
support with both sports. It was~ enjoy- . . Jerry Kester- 19%
this....it's the whole team comingtogether,
able year. Personally, I was.sutprisedy.rith
See ALL ZONE page 4
not just one person standing out Mainly, '· my success this season in soccer. In foot-
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Basketbills to Open Season In Blue White
had, overall," Maurer added, "and we
should be pretty quick."
With all of the ability the Junior
Bills possess, Maurer realizes that things
goes
should progress well as the

If you think that Coach Don MaUrer
is going to rest himself an<! his ·teru:n
simply because it's near the Thanksgiving Holiday, guess again. The 1989-90
version of the Hoopbills will take the .
coon tonight forth~ annual Biue-Wttite
game, which will tip off the season for
last year's District Champion Jr. Bills.
Despite the. strong finish of the '88- .
'89 squad, Maurer realizes that this is a .
brand new year and, in many ways; he
twa brand new team. "Last year, we accomplished a lot more than people expected, mainly because we were playing
the best ~t the end of the. season. Right ·
now, we're lacking communication on
both offense and defense, and we haven't
gouen the mental game dowri. As far as
I'm concerned, that's fme, considering
how early it is." .
Despite .these weak areas, the
Hoopbills have very good size overall, .
althOugh they laCk a dominant big man.
At6'6"juniorsOuisJennak, Dan Marlo,
and Mike Diethelm showcase the most
height, while fellow classmates Craig
Ortwerth, JJ. Ossola, aqd senior Jeff
Zimmerman lend a hand at 6'4". The
other members of the team, except for
one guard, measure 6' feet or betier.
Adding to this size, the Bills will benefit
from team quickness .
·
"This is the biggest team I've ever.

"Our goal is to be playing our best
when Districts roll around. That's what
it's all about ..
The road to Districts t)egins tonight,
as senior caplains Scott Laude) and Jim
Bridges lead returning seniors Tim Fries,
Chrls Hannis, Mickey Luna, Jeremy
Mitchell, and Jeff Zimmennan, along
withjuniorsJ.J.Ossola, CraigOrtwerth,
Chris Gonnan, Matt Salamone, Mike
Diethelm,DanMarlo,andChrisJermak,
into the 1989-90 season. The evening
begins a.t 6:30 PM with the B-team, followed by the Varsity sqilad.
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Hockeybills Defeat Hazel- .
wood, fall to CODASCO
The Hockey Bills have skated to a
slow 1-2 record in the first two weeks of
the season.
Last Friday the Bills whomped lhe
Spartans of Hazlewood East by the score
of 8-3. Don Hanneke and Ray Knapp led
the team with two goals a piece. Seniors
BrandonCbo, TomDunn,and Dan Keenan
and jiinior Sam Effarah each added individual tallies. Tom Dunn commented,
•'The game Friday night was a good dis·
play of our pocential."
.
The following night the Junior Bills
faced the l)ajsies ofCountry Day at Afton
Rink.
· Country Day jumped ahead early
with two goals in the farst period. Soon
after, however, on a SLUH power play,
Brandon Cho opened the Jr. Bill scoring ·
with hard ~past the Daisy keeper into
the upper right comer of the net•
Later, Country Day added a third
goal which proved to be the w.innet for
CODASCO. Dan Keenan score.d to bring
the Hockey Bills to within one: It was not
enough, however, as Country won the
match 3-2.
Following the game, there was an
incident involving SLUH goalie J~
Robb and one of the Afton refereeS result·
ing ·in the su5pensiori of Robb f<r One
gam~:

..

"We just got bad lxeaks," ~ Cho,
"but the fans were great and we encourage
even more people to come." John Guerrerio, and enthused hockey fan raved, "Ifs
just like waterpolo on ice."
,
.
Ne~t F~y, the Icybills wiD face the
Tigezs ofOakville at 9: 15 at South County
Recreation Center.
Rob Cooper

All Zone

(conf;inued from page 3)
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PLAYER OF THE )'EAR
Jeff Zimmerman- 36%
Brian Leahy- 29%
Mic.k Luna- 19%
Jef(Bannister- 16%
COACH OF mE XEAR
Charlie Busenhart- 55%
Ebbie Dunn-19~
Jim Linhares- 15%

